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SUPPORT OF WARBrief City News
German Submarines Get

13 Italian Ships in Weet
Rome, April 4. In the week end

ing March 30 Teutonic submarine;

Costa Rica Scene of New
Revolution Now Under Way

Managua, Nicaragua, April 4. A

revolution has broken out in south-
ern Costa Rica. Jorge Volio has in-

vaded Costa Rican territory from
Panama and a force under him is at-

tacking Villa Conccpeion Perez, a

town on the frontier. The Costa Rican
government believes that many of the
invaders are natives of Panama.

Army Orders.
'Washington, April 3. (Special Telegram )

Major J. Cyrus. K. , madlt-a- l re-
serve corps, is assigned lo Dei Moines.

The appointment of Newton lUshop
Drury, private, first cluss. enlisted reserve
eorps, as seeon.l lieutenant In the aviation
section, e I k n i reserve corps, Is announced.

sank three Italian steamships of more
than 1,500 tons and destroyed ont
sailing vessel of more than 100 torn
and nine sailing vessels of a tonnage
under that figure.

PROGRAM UNITES j

IOWA FOR KENYON

Intimated That Like Procedure'
tlf'll ill 1ft II

t

OMAHA ROTARY
GIVES SUPPORT

TO SCHOOL BONDS

At the weekly luncheon of the
Omaha Rotary club, at the Hotel
Fontenelle, a resolution introduced by
Dr. E. C. Hcnrv, pledging the sup-

port of Rotarians to the $1,000.01X1
school bond issue, was unanimously
adopted.

"We must not overlook the needs
of our schools, even though this is a
time of world crisis." said Dr. Henry.

Fred W. Knapp, box manufacturer,
told Rotarians inside facts regarding
his business and its development.

Rev. T. J. Mackay followed with a

7STYLE HEADQUARTERSwin in laano, wnere
Both Parties Are

Tow I. cngincr. for commissioner.
Ilavs Root I'riat It New EtCO!f Press.

Lighting Fixtures, Burgess-Grade- n.

Attorney Gerald M. Drew has re-

moved to 506 Security Bids:. 1. 3837.
Saves you 5c; saves the grocer on

delivery, and saves us on tin. Butter-
nut Coffee in the handy cans
fl each.

liurclnr Cot $10 Mrs. W. J. Tay-
lor, '.'701 Spanieling street, reported
to the police that a burglar entered
her home during her "absence Wed-

nesday night and stole 1 10.

Prudent saving in war times Is a
hostage for opportunities or. peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savitiss & Loan Assn. 211
S. 18th St $1 to S5.C00 received.

Entertain Old Folks A number of
the young folks of the North Presby-
terian church gave an entertainment
at the Old Peoples' home yesterday
afternoon for the benefit of the in-
mates.

Go Out of Bushier The firm of
Smeaton & Brown, for the last 'JO

Surety fSratti. (Ulnthrn

One-Minu- te Store Talkdiscussion of the ministry as his
line of business, eloquently distin-

guishing between the physical body
and the spiritual body, and explain-
ing thr.t the work of the preacher is
to make men give full play to the
spiritual principle that is within them.

Rev. Mr. Mackay in speaking of
the death of his son, who had enlisted
and was at one of the cantonments,
related his experience last Monday

You begin getting satisfaction the minute you step inside the door at this
store. You see it in our greatly enlarged departments and enormous selec-
tions a prominent feature being world-famou- s Society Brand Clothes, of which
we are exclusive Omaha retailers.

You'll feci satisfiedto know that all the styles wanted are here; that your
exact size is here in the style you seek; that when you get your suit and wear
it, you have that feeling of satisfaction that comes only with clothes that you
know arc right in every detail.

Washington Buresa of The
Omaha Iter, 1311 (i Street.

Washington. April 4. (Special Tel-

egram.) Senator Kenyon of Iowa
received a telegram yesterday from
the chairman of the Iowa democratic
state committee informing him that
the democrats of that state had de-

cided not to nominate a democratic
candidate for the United States ip

to succeed him.
This action was taken on the

ground of appreciation of his support
of the national administration war
measures, and was highly gratifying
to Senator Kenyon.

It has been intimated that like
procedure may follow in Idaho, where

years engaged in the poultry, butter
and egg commission business in Om
aha, has decided to go out of busi
ness entinely. Both J. B. Smeaton and
Henry C. Brown will take it easy
this summer.

Sues for Divorcfs William C. Kstes,

when he carried the ashes of the boy
to the vault in the cemetery, the body
having been cremated. He referred
to the fact that the boy had gone
over "the top and that now his soul

general manager of the Omaha Coop
erage company, has been sued for
divorce in district court by Rhoda A

is m paradise.there will be two senatorial vacanciesEstes. She alleges extreme cruelty,
to fill this fall. It is thought the demand asserts that he is worth 17,r00

You Will Find Here
V

a Complete Showing of

1ERMANS LAUNCH

GAS OFFENSIVE

ON U.S. SOLDIERS

Attack Began Tuesday Night
and Continued Until Wed-

nesday Morning; Highly

Explosive Shells Used.

Vith the American Army in

France, April 4. American troops on

i certain sector, other than that in
:he region of Toul, have been sub-

jected to an extraordinarily heavy
as attack.
The attack began last night and

continued at intervals until this morn-;rt- g.

Mingled with the gas projectiles
sent over by the Germans.,were shells

f high explosives.
SHELLED NEAR TOJL.

The Germans energetically shelled
ihe American lines and batteries
aorthwest of Toul last night and this
morning, employing minnenwerfers
it some places. In view of the in-

tensity of the bombardment it is sur-

prising what little damage was done.
GERMAN GUNS ARRIVE,

The visibility being extraordinarily
food this morning, the American

saw long lines of German ar-

tillery entering the enemy sector far
in the rear. German airplanes, which
attempted to cross the. American lines
today brought a thousand shells
bursting around them an retired
hastily. ,

AMERICANS DECORATED.
Lieutenant C. R. Holmes of South

Carolina and Sergeant James A. Mur-

phy, have been awarded the French
war cross. Lieutenant Holmes is the
man who recently captured a German
sentry from his post. Sergeant Mur-

phy killed a German while he was try-

ing to shoot an officer.
One of the units which will go to

Picardy came to a temporary, halt to-

day to complete preparations for bat-

tle. New equipment was issued to
the men and their rifles, guns and ma-

chine guns were put in first class con-

dition. It was made sure that every
weapon was ready for instantaneous
work.

Many of the men took the oppor-tqit- y

of the halt to write home, for
it probably will be the last real chance
they will have to do so for some time.
Many of the men marched today
through mile of tree-line- d roads
which were just faintly green with
newly budding spring leaves. Women
and children distributed flowers to the
singing and whistling marchers at
many points. The Americans stuck
the bouquets in the muzzles of their
rifles or in their hats.

She asks alimony. The couple were ocrats of Idaho may not nominate a Food Rulers to Prosecute;married September 14, 1913. democrat to oppose Senator Borah
republican.THlks Install Officers Newly elected

officers of Omaha lodge No. 39, Elks,
will be installed Friday night at 8

Wattles' Named on Board
Kansas City, Mo., April 4. Plans

for prosecution of food regulations
violators wtihout referring their case
to Washington, and the creation of an
executive committee to enforce food

In such event, it is said. tliey would
expect the republicans not to put up
a man to run against Senator Nugent,
democrat, who was appointed to till

o'clock. At the same meeting the lodge

Society Brand Spring Suitswill perfect arrangements to have a
large turnout in the Liberty day
parade Saturday afternoon. Members

regulations were the results of a meet
a vacancy caused by the death of Sen
ator Brady, republican.

Not Favorably Received.
Some republicans in the senate, fol

will report at the club rooms at 1
o'clock Saturday, instead at 2 o'clock.

Rail Men Await Orders John P. ing here today of food administrators
Cummins, general advertising agent or their representatives trom Kansas

Missouri, New Mexico, Oklahoma,for the Union Pacific in Omaha from
Texas. Nebraska and Utah. Gurdonthe Chicago headquarters, says he is

lowing the maxim, "Beware of the
Greeks bearing gifts," are disposed to
look askance upon these proffers of a
50-5- 0 division, especially in a state

W. Wattles, Omaha, was namedcompletely in the dark as to advertis-
ing plans of the road this year. Rail-
road advertising is under jurisdiction

member of an executive committee
to push the proposed plan.of a committee in Washington and where the republicans are normally

in the majority.until plans are made railroad adver-
tising men will have nothing to say.

All Auto Men to March Clarke G. HEALTH
They point out that in Wisconsin

the democrats made no such offer in
their confidence of being able to elect
a democratic senator, but insisted that

Powell, captain of the automobile
section in the Liberty parade, wants it
understood the automobile section is their candidate was the only simon- -not to be composed exclusively of
automobile dealers. Everybody in the pure patriot.

These republicans further argueautomobile industry, including auto-
mobile dealers, tire men, garage men,
accessory men and accessory manu

NEURALGIA

FOLLOWS

SPINAL

PRESSURE

facturers will march in this section

that a plan such as appears to be
suggested by the intimated Idaho
offer would result in a net gain of one
democratic senator, as they contend
that the democrats could not beat

which will be a part of division two,

Senator Kenyon anyhow in Iowa,.and
that the probabilities point to the re
publicans being able to elect both
senators in Idaho.

Scores of models, in
smartest styles and weaves, are
here for your personal inspec-
tion. You will find the season's
most popular models from the
makers of

fcortrtg ftrstti Clotfjra

with the fit' tailorednot
pressed into them and ihe
workmanship of the very best.
Colors men want-a- ll pleasing
shades and iridescent effects.

Sizes for any figure;

Styles for any age-th- at make
the elderly man look younger
and give an air of dignity to the
young man.

Clothes for YO-U-

There ia a point at the base of
the neck in the spinal region
where soreneM ef the nerve is
often found.

To the trained chiropractor who
lenows when he lias found the
precise spot, this indicates de-

rangement of the spinal joints at
that point, a slight derangement
oftentimes, yet sufficient to ca'tse
pressure upon the nerve leaving ,
the spine at a point between th
spinal joints.

The , neuralgia may come and
go. but those who have taken
spinal adjustments for this trou-
ble at my hands find that it

the cause and that natural
and lasting relief follows.

A free, analysis of your
spine plaees you undeV no
obligation whatever.

Volunteers of America Will

Raise Funds Thursday
Mayor Dahlman has endorsed a

campaign to raise $3,000 for the local
work of the Volunteers of America.
Major and Mrs. McCormick have
charge of the campaign and they ex-

plain that the budget to be raised
will be used for 1918 expenses.

Thursday has been designated and
approved as the day on which the
public will be asked by the Volunteers
for funds.

according to Powell.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

District Oratorical Contest
At Teachers' Convention

Grand Island, Neb., April 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) At the district ora-
torical contest here tonight, at the
opening of the teachers convention,
Miss Kate Nance of Superior, won
first honors in the oratorical class;
Russell Grimes of Broken, Bow, the
first, and Phrania McDonald of
Revenna, the second in the dramatic
class, and Monda Nieman of Clay
Center, first, and Olive Bowles of
Hastings, second in the humorous
class. Six districts of the seven in
the major districts were represented.

British Down 21 Enemy
Aircraft and Lose Eight

London, April 4. In intensive air
fighting 13 German aircraft were
downed and eight sent down out of
control by British airmen Tuesday, ac-

cording to the official communication
issued today. The British themselves
lost eight machines, which are

Alleged Bootleggers Held

By United States Officer

Sidney, April 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Four alleged bootleggers
from Colorado were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Joseph
Oberfelder today and bound over to
the district court Bonds were fixed
at $1,500, which they were unable to

University of Omaha U Give

Pla .fop Soldier Boys
The student. the University of

Omaha have decv d to present "The
Dream That Came True" to the sol-

diers of Forts Omaha and Crook. It

DR.J0SEPH C.LAWRENCE

I Baird Bklf m Cor. 17 ttStowtas 3tf
rurnisn. ine same men were xouna
guilty at Kimball of bringing intoxi-

cating liquor into Nebraska from Pine
Bluffs, Wyo., and fined $100and costs.
Commissioner Oberfelder said that the
Cases would be diligently prosecuted.

.b.a 'HztOWtOUCUt MM
0 net wwi
ExueT sunoav tea

has not been decided definitely wheth-
er the treat will be given Sunday or
Friday.

v

Spring Suits

$20 to $45
Top Coats

$20 to $35Opportunity Comes-B- ut Once
Once upon a time there was a Desperate Beetle-Brai- a who absolutely, knew that Oil Investments were all Bosh,
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SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE

OUR VALVES

ALWAYS
MSfU. HCXKVeS

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

"StyU Headquarter." Where &Ctitt$ Ht&tA (Clfltfjffl Are Sold

also a drag on Legitimate Enterprise and a Ghastly Waste of Money. To prove his point he determined never,
"So Help Him Hanner," would he buy Oil Stocks. Instead of which he invested in what happened to loom up and

looked good to him. His friends, knowing his whim, kindly left him alone on the subject of Oil. For years it was

the habit of this Beetle-Brai- n to invest a hundred here and a hundred there, hut that ended it there were.never

any return He kept wishing that somebody would tip him off how to Get Rich Quick, until one fine morning the

daily paper ran a big heading, "Monster Gusher Brought In Yesterday." And down in the story he discovered

the name of his neighbor, and he had made a fortune over night.
Moral: He now invests every spare dollar in Oil, where the company can show good signs of future develop-

ment, and the MONARCH OIL AND GAS COMPANY shows wonderful signs qf Doing Big Things.

MR. REQUA, United States Oil and Gas Administrator
has said that it is almost a patriotic duty of everyone to promote the' Oil and Gas industry of the United States to

the greatest possible extent. Oil, particularly, is. as important a factor as our boys in the trenches. Now, do your
duty to the boys "ever there," and yourself buy all you can.

Consider the following facts which are but a few of the
realities in OIL today

as.

: ...Profits From Small Investments.
The following table has been compiled very largely from a report issued by the State of Oklahoma. Other records are from

statistics which we believe to be absolutely reliable. The com panies mentioned are, quite likely, less than 10 per cent of the

companies having equally good records. We print the figures merely to show the possibilities in oil investments in successful

LI sm

This fireproof warehouse ,an4
long years of experience means
absolute protection to your house-
hold goods. ;

Omaha Van &
Storage Co.

Phone Douglas 4163
806 South 16th Street.

companies.
$100 In the New York Oil Company made $ 3,000

$100 In the Hoffman Oil Company made 3,000

$100 in the Sauer Dough Oil Company made 3,800

$100 In the Paraffine Oil Company made 4,000

$100 In the Peerless Oil Company made 4,300

$100 in the Kern Oil Company made 4,500

$100 in the Imperial Oil Company made 4,500

$100 In the Monte Cristo Oil Company made 4,500

$100 in the San Joaquin Oil Company made 5,700

$100 in the Fullerton Oil Company made 6,180

$100 in the S. F. & McK. Oil Company made 6,250

$100 in the Caribou Oil Company made ,. 6,400

$100 in the Kern River Oil Company made 8,000

$100 in the Winchester Oil Company made 8,250
$10tfM the Pinal Oil Company made ...rf.... 10,000
$100 in the Farmers' Petroleum Company made.... . 10,000
$100 in the Luclle Oil Company made 16,000
$100 in the Central Oil Company made 18,000
$100 in the Quaker Oil Company made 20,000
$100 in the John Wilemeyer Company made 25,000
$100 in the Atlanta Oil & Gas Company made 30,000
$100 in the Home Oil Company made 40,000
$100 in the Texas Oil Company made 44,000
$100 In the Coline Oil Company made 47,40,0
$100 in the Red River Oil Company made ...X 125,000
$100 in the American Petroleum made 300,000

Over 1,000,000Women
in this country alone, wear

Nemo Corsets and
will wear no other.

WHY? Because it is the ONLY
corset that PERMANENTLY re-

duces both size and weight with
increased comfort and real econ-

omy, for Nemo Corsets far out-

wear all others.
Models for all Full Figures -

$3.00. $1.00. IS and $6,
Sold ETOTwhere.

Nemo Brsienle-Fasblo- n Institute, N. Y.
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The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

O

i
s

OUR GUARANTEE
To every stockholder investing In this compsny

Tfe gunrantee that bis money will r cheerfully
refumli'il if. upon his personal Investigation of our
acreage, within ten days after purchasing his stoclr
he Is not entirely satisfied with his chance for big
profits in the development of our holdings.

We absolutely pledge every dollar paid into the
Treasury of this company, will be faithfully and
honestly expended in the rapid and consistent de-

velopment of Its holdings.

Terms
Fifty per cent down, 25 per
cent in thirty days,v and 25

per cent within sixty days.

Personnel of Company
OFFICERS A'D DIKECTOKS.

W. T. Smith President and Director

Dr. r. E. Coulter , Vice President and Director

Dr. W. H. Jailing Treasurer and Director

T. W. Kennedy Secretary and Director

Guy C. Mc.Kensie Director

g

TAKE A CHANCE i
rs

There is one sure way" that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ouncesf plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

By morninpr, most if not all of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely des-

troy every single sign and trace of it,
no matter how much dandruff you
may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly and your hatr will be, fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is ; inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known "

to fail. Advertisement. - '

- - .

Adjustable by m Patented Lacing
IVFWf fires Fsshion's smooth "unbroken line,"

front Bmj baric, from shoulder to waist
Reshapes, reduces and flattens but Induces

n erect, graceful carriage.
For ail figur- e- 1.00 and $1.50.Monarch Oil & Gas Co. o

Monarch Oil A Gss Company,
Geo. H. Lynch. Fiscal Agent.

359 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
Without obligation to me, please send full

particulars regarding the Monarch Oil
Gas Co. stock. If convinced that it Is a good
Investment, I am in a position to In-

vest t
GEORGE H. LYNCH,

i Fiscal Agent.
350 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1869.
0)Nams

FISTULA CUREO
Kectai DiseasesCured without a severe sur-

gical jperatioa No Chloroform or Ethe
used Cure guaranteed. rAf WHEN CURED
Write for llostrated book on Recta i Uiseasns. wit!
Barnes and testimonials oi more than tOonoromi'

Address

v nent neonle whs have been oermanentl - mred ou can secure a maid, stenograOIL-O- IL OILOIIOIL Oil OIIr-OIL-OIL- OILOII

OH. C n TARRY 240 Eee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb. pher or bookkeeper by using a Cci
Want AL -
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